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Filling & Capping Systems
Benchtop Fillers
AdaptaFil™ Semi-Automatic Benchtop Filler
The AdaptaFil™ is revolutionary new semi-automatic
Benchtop filler that offers features and versatility typically
only found in fully automatic equipment. The AdaptaFil™
Benchtop’s patent pending technology features four easychangeover metering system, electronic networking
capabilities and sophisticated, user-friendly controls all in
a small and sleek stainless steel package.
You have the option of switching between a peristaltic,
piston, gear, or lobe pump while utilizing the same base.
This eliminates the need for multiple machines saving
money and space. The changeover is completely toolless and can be done in 5 minutes or less. The multiple
pump options make this machine ideal for filling mLs to
gallons and product viscosities that range from aqueous
to viscous.
The HMI touch screen allows you to create, copy, and
save text based recipes which dramatically reduces your set-up time as you switch between products, fill
volumes, or container sizes because it is digitally controlled-no manual adjustments needed.
Additional features such as weight compensation, adjustable batch counting, and clean room design are also
available.

AB Series Medium Duty Filling Machines
The Filamatic AB Series Benchtop is a semi-automatic medium duty filler,
ideal for repetitive dispensing of liquids from water-thin to viscous, molten
products, and products with small particulates. The AB Series can
accommodate fill volumes ranging from .05 to 260mL with the ability to mix
and match pumps and nozzles for optimal versatility and flexibility.
This single nozzle filling machine incorporates a variable speed electrical
gear motor drive, which turns the crankshaft that drives a volumetric piston
pump known as a "Filling Unit". The Filling Units are accessories offered to
dispense a wide range of liquids and are made from either glass or
Stainless Steel.
The AB Series is offered in three models which operate at a maximum rate
of 85 RPM, 35RPM, and 23 RPM. Designs are available for OEM
Applications as well as CE Mark certified, and air operated models for
hazardous environments.
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